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the mother country. The first disti uished istep in etrqctipn (wbich if it haddone it mighthave had the died by theý erecdou of -abuillding on the. uni
big administration wu tô come te Toronto, and te, lay excuse of heving doue it for peaW sake), but actuaBy grounds,, which it, is ititeft4ed. te rtndier avaM]

... the foundation-stone of the college on the afte se long " orùed thé tçaching et all the rival feligious bodýes syatemI e çlQmestic àleýiplioe,) yet s4pl a c
A MOTUBÉis LoViL -thât this was the in Upper Canada, and their erection of theolook-al djoui chaW,, a %ffligus bal .1, a "d library, ati

t he $ destined for it. Ait accourits %"e

ed 

ecture-rooum Divine gerviIce is, perfori
Ftw« 1 _--Il ' 0 is ýtbm* la tbla wum of wS, most brilliant dey ever eeen by any town in Upper collegeo on the groutidé of the University and all rable l'

If tw Výben bitw: tom » ëften loir, Canada.* The troops, the audetiea of St. George, tbis on the ground of equity and harmony 1 Cau the the chape .1 onweek inine and ove, ectoë
wheve #"X»4 sSm the m«à.qq»@ý
A" anguilà Mdd»" 166ýer St. P&triý and St- Aridrewithe Màsouie eoI the fanaticisip of 'Infidçlity go further? Sundaya et elevec an& five, and is reguWlý, at.

b there of go" Èqý mastersand achobut of the district grammar-school But the circumstýnce which we mont lnretto te- by tbçoe atudente wilb am Inembers of the

Tfiat ilight em brigbtowioe iWi- and of Vouer Cabàda'Célioge, the clergy and gentry mark le, that this bill (as we am credibly informed) Church of England and Ireland. The chief fg
Tbel can impart swSt rest and bI from all per: .of t he upper province, w" the coancil wu& in'troduced with the full knowle4eof 'the Gever- in the arrangemeut.of the"ce'llegýiatO
And bid young joy with s«mw cope? and vidwre of: Ki« a College (the firet men in the nor, the Chancelier of the Uùiv"i without 1 Raçer- country bave been carig
17here io,:Imid ÏN ýhd pemm deetroy. 
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That oft cm hom of angubb tàm, bion befoïe and behind the Governor-Geueral, au inroad the prerogative, and without auy com- sary by the circumeitinpe, thaï; it was the uni

M wiPe avay escà. âuing tear. sqpported on the right by thé. Bishop, and muudcation with the couticil ofthecollége, wbicl4 on churùh as weil >e Ichipel. Tbechb
..Xb 

.gi
gre in fer seme au Mulieus eje, on the kft by the Cbief Justice. Latin and Faosh every accQuut, he wee bound'to aid and: protect. We surnbre character of its flÎtings, and fbe simp

1 hg muko with pain euh burstinz sitbP
.. :, speeches qud 1-eplieâ, public pr" and sertizonu pub. are tempted te uk-Cau this be the salue Sir Charleà priety of ait ite arrangements (made under tihi

< ýTw«M au gnothee* Wou enclum lie diotiertl Greek and Latin odes, gave ait the cba- Metcalie, of whom we have more recently heard se tien of the Vice-pre&ident), appeu, from. týbe ai

rw4«#,re4ous, seWastic, and festive whieh befitted honourably, as standing up for the pmrogative of hie which we bave received, to bave excited, the a
. ... .. 'Who c*adefine * biothees love? the mession. The presence of the Bishop and Clet" Sovereign against the very trien who concocted this tion of eveey one who hm vimited it. Altho

foud«ý tbm the nestling dQve,
aute ber ebild %v .itb rapt 1 are etingi4 la théir robes, the use of the ancient bidding prayer atrocious bill? We wouldfain hope that the immense orgau bu not. yet -bffl pmvWed, 40me of the si

0« ber y0ung brow often aingli Of the univetsities, the attendance of verger and be - accumulation of business, conneqüent on the long Ill- have been formed, into a choir, under the dim

dek, the clause in the inscription on the plate placed ness of hie predeSs@%or, pre*ented him from taking the Rev. Dr. Beaven, who ha§ hitherto acted.a-4 Jw Wiant jal of beut-foit blim,
by affýction'opurest kiss, under the *Wne---." Pmstantisidmum ad exemplar Bri- that full, interest In the subject which was necessary tain, and bave evinced net merely much int en

TheWs not à eaund can ever meet
ou musie% balf 06,4weet toùnie«tim Unîversitatum -"-&Il appeared te mamp fàr comprebending its itnpomtnèe; and inueh 9116W very creditable proficiency, in the singing of i

4 uSnts of thetvoi« thé Institution as one destined te be the support and ance muet doubtleu be made for the tircumatance music.
her child rejoice 1 rejoice t stay of the Church in Canada. But there were by- that he bas cot, at any previous period of hie life, been After moming service on weçk-dayiý ettendi

7%e sweetest balin 1 ever knew, mandera, who eyed the eeLlesiastical character of the bmught info such a connexion with an Englieh uni- lectures be*m
tbm. lik. ti.A veleme moraing dow 

The peylod occupied in thosi

gl«Mras £Il the figwers of , e*rtlh. 1proceedings with aversion and diamay; and there veriity, as te have attaincil any adequate knowledge il. ialimmbeut où &U the students te atte4u4 III

4»& gives t 1 heir richest odouri birth, were othere more friendly, who returntd. home fiick at of its nature, or te be aware of, the pm.per relation of three heure dâQy, -on flve deys of the week.

»'as when a.kind, maternal émile, beart, feeling from what they knew of the under-cur- its chancelier te it. But, with every allowaince that aûernoon those lectures are deliveredS wl.
every piainful thought begaile, rent of opinion, that all the joy and enthusiasin of the can be made, we stiU cannot comprehend bow, upon tendance is optional. The lectures inthe Sc
in tura, could Mtbe and cheer,

lie q dey was but te be the forertinner of 1eart-burnings the most ordinary principles of justice and courtesy, Medicine, none of whieh at present are contini

and discord, te haret out more flercely than ever, when such an attack should bave been permitted on a pub- yond Easter, are conveniently arranged frein ten
cGe ont deep mine,

ýA motbus-tove, is
'wbere gems d naméleu brilliance omne,' the feelings geuerited by the festivity of the occasion licbody, with which the Goyernor was, of course, in Te every course of lectures Stf#Lrrs are

Raectiùg all that's ucred-puTe- were passed âway. constant officiel intercourse, without any notice to th4t blé, et the optiou of the professor, under the. r

Auý Het thât *hi "s but to endam, The new Governor, however, watched over the in- body of what was intea&-d. Still lm eau we under- occajoual fftudente.
We. bave already mentioned, tbat unde

AU other joye tôo quickly fly stitution, înterested him*elf te obtein professera from et4nd how the deputy of the Bovacign, under a Cou- r the
ýFkey bloom-we tute--they «itheýie 1
13et ", it is en ocean deep, England, tran8ferred the principal of Upper Canada savative administration, could permit qye of bis coun- rary arrangements it has been found impractic

Nvhm wavet cm Dever, never sk"- Collegetothe administrationof RinÉ'eCollégeun- cil of advice te bling in a bill te 1 destroy a royal char- provide suituble apartments for the atudents

t but gentie,- quiet never 1 der the title of vice-pretident, and pusbed i«wà"rà the ter, and usurp one of the peculiar funetiou of the buildings et present occupied by thiý.univeraitI
li £ôW% recedes, and sowIt for ever 1 erection of a building for thé reception of students on Sovereigu, si(the fouatain of boueur; 'vis. the Snf«- a commencement, however, of Oe system, thIci

ce the university grounds; and, bad it net been for bis ring on a new body the power of granting ar.,ademical prejent irequired te attend dinner in the bal], il
lamented illnes% would no doubt have brought it into degreea,-withôut that direct and explicit authority 'servçd daily, immediately aftcr reening prayeri

:UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. play eady in 1843; but he bad barely time te sign froix the goyereignwh" even -ùnder a Whig admi- At' the end of each Terra a college exam
or OcOW.) the warrante for the appointment of the firet prefes- aistration waB thought indiapen«bW takes place in the subjects oflecture during thattk Chrtion Reme»tbraýf

la COITINUEL? YXOM ouit ZOASIr.] sers, when he died, and left the university tc, bis eue- Be'ýtbis as it may, the tonneil no sooner became and at the close of each year of the undergi
cessor, vith difficulties wbieh (had he been spared) aware of what was intended, than they vigorousty re- course, a more format and strict examination

xtoration of tranquillity, during the adml' bis hand might easily have disentan&d. solved te wand un the defensive,:and net te surrender on the subjects of the year, as a qualification
of Sir Ceorge Arthur, the college coancil

It is due to Sir Cbarles MetcaVe to say, that he thoir trust witheut * struggle. Tbey took the proper degme. Those of our readers who are' acq
their opérations, and the legislature, on its and dignified course of praying te hé heard et the bar with the e ste a adopted in the university of

f-"**en took up tbesubject of the University. A appiaris te have entered with grest patience into the y la 1
ý*OqiàiUeo of bath bouaea was appointed, and the te- of the House of Asse mbly, against the bill. Tbey and thaï, of Durham, (the ouly Witisih universi

nature of tbese difficulties, and te have been willing
te take any personal. trouble to remove theul. It - employed (in addition te their ownProfemor of Law, sembling: Oxford end Cambridge, and yet col

wu au act whereby it was expected that the uni- la Mr. Blake, and the Hon. Henry Sherwood, formerly like that of Toronto, of only one college,) w
due te him likewisf, to acknowiedge thst he readily

YthitY ââ0t be brought into immediate operation, authorised li the steps which were necessary te the Solicitor-General,) the firet pleaderw in the pIrovince, ceive that the latter bas derived régulations frç
a, le" extensive $cale than was originally con-

eÉect was opening of the univeraity in the buildin a formerly the Hou. W. Il. Draper, former1ý Attorney-General of theEw.,

ý4r4ý d. A plan for carrying this into 9 nd now one of the Executive Couneil, but thon a The terminal due$ payable by undergmdui
rien pied by the colonial legisâature. But he didt49ftted and âïl, but adopted, by which the busi oceu inte the subject with the ieal of bis prèdeceseori member of the opposition in the Legielative Coancit unusually low, being but 91. cutrency for eygry

*,QW -i»tku" would, have been commenoed. on the 'et" In addition te this, the: Bisbop of Toronto, as Preai- aitychargeineludingdinner.
-b)énds.of Upper Canada College, and bymeansin hé did net give the univeraity bis personal countetiance dent of the College, presented a mon vigorous reinon-and support. The opening dey however came, in te seIy thet it is only by means of ber e wM4
o4,4Qfýbe buildings of the college. ltbavin&lbow- 843; the proIceedings strance te the Ilouse, in the ohape of a memorial. the univeraît r ent
*er Jolie, on which occasion are y is enabled to o&' the ezeell

s beeu etr«gly objected te by persous whoie opi-1 Pe'. We have heard that the effect of one passage in bis don ghe afferds, at a rate whiçh- rendere, itb ady
mou W" supposed te be valnable, the plan remained duly chronicled in the publication which we bave ai_

-*ttwyance. The probability of the union of the reiady mentioned; which has furnisbed un with much Lordshipýs memorial, in whieh he pointed out the vast almost univer«Ily accessible.

e il 'ki interesting matter, and contains much more, which. we quantity of land possessed by the Roman Catbelic The Library ia at present:cmp"ed Of Coli
ed*eeý% and the conséquent dieuse of the legi seminarieg in the lower pro vince, and stated that with
$nadinp at Toronto, which appeared admirably suited bave net adverted te. Tbere wae then a gathering which are but as nuctei 'in the diffofflt dePai

the temporary opening of the univeroity, caused from various parts of the province; divine serI wu equal justice the whole of theft possession& mighi be whet compamd With such as are foünd. in th
conflscated and applied te the endowment or colleges

ý4f*_ther postpouement and ultimate abandonment duly solemnized in the college chapel, acçordi.ng te d older libraries of this country. The autt

t îiott**ý- open to atl denominatiôüg-was like the explosion of anitions bave, howeyer, been carefully tbose
w4te design. Meanwhile, statutes were from. 'time the rites of the Church of England. Then followed a shell,* T .he Inembers ftoin the lower.prov ince feit

the ceremonies of the hall: six and teenty atudents volumesdoesnot excee
passed, which would facilitate the working of that the question, which they fancied was purely Up- ere are included most of the

4 ý;-ht "ýhvw%"Éîhf infn e-évýàp- were publicly admitted; addresses were delivered by th works which i
__ __ --- h_ý_ 'b- un a _. il ý IÉ -__ __ - - - - _ .- - ýtý - -_ -1 __ _£-
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bà ë«th be !&mw"d, above e concemed for S'OnN emtineiitî4 e pirles which )Its ap Ive. ni au 1 t"cquisitimc
obloct tu oSil and to aubl (Loud ause. Mr. Scott, in his letter, takes occasi n to remil>ýL allevia

he said, aien would C»t UFKtn hie nainet : is it atilli id; but it will, we trust,
It will be seen from %be et uent Te arks of -byDo il«nte, t at e 0 Dot orgetten t ntil sa fice canli paýrtiûl autboty es pe..stated à tç bçin any question Çhurch vmi, q the cred edi

Of -eipîýaued implied a 1 1 1 1
impressions awskened by bis late visit to this ccxiotry. &ffèéiùlg be:cà Il

in ttii"rld t 0419 iii Il Ùèis tnàupd. : Wé çelr-: on ibe full écale zof cqmciouoneau and
la tim but that ýhe la cauging thew to bear up,ýn the muet

vjw,4 ý quge M:.ýfý,ýýâwtful.at.:.tli-ý:.4piý ý4a1J frçIm. týç in- whiçh the PÇ.I.MIY ponstructed toylier Il
ini"ikot ltitoretx Wy-wbk-h *è van be"if tlw,,dççtt.ine nuuierable divisi6tis and subdivisions of Methodism, but the begitinips.

-Chrisl in thiâ too desfitutedl: mi ri pl>opogatiqnýýof smud the cause of' thut.sect *a$ not necessal i same lit b iptions
eç mll e -he The su gcri 'i towards carrying il

lýiiàÈ tould be indre hitid. : Lord M<wMl%. " he ifti« 4n hie addrI was la dable undrrtiikiug, h e been very cr

"iemwiigý,a ftp!,Y, t fit ý»oý for sonie tinte a tmvelung enopffltm Toronto and on the St. Clair; end that paýie81ear u .1 aV

tertain, " Théit *ln 1 illlaid "for ÈfrW: (4til of isig the same "ul1âyý " gnatidin, and citenaibly eu- the whole; but, irres4pectivt, of other rè$
rGrontoý and au ob«mr af4he duides:and labours of on, fro

1 wat in jk ýs rý' grI The spirituai gaged lu the propagation of the e tenetiý lûight edd is looked for, ru)d relied up
that th«M zeft1ftu» *ùdàbte p»late-. lw was qualified, there- eh 'other. 0ffertory coli
dr«tu .s which. wère théin, *4tMr"'Wred to bilit ili strong neveetheleàs ý bie very bitterly opposed io es ections. Thexe, if besto,

A00x, acted powerfil, il aeei'lÏtated by tore, ï4a, bt« hîs,ýtègùîiàuy, to_ the, *"!,ces Il our Xk. &-Ott, however 1 ,has recalled to, ûUr recollecth)n .prilititive measure of generx)iity and zea
rtvered Diý>ce&&ii4, and ýiheM M. ýthQuA3B48 whO will

PO thut -the oneneso of naine und 4àýetrîne, in the religions in any spot, suffice t boild up and ador
respond té the justice, ïf they cannot ail expresla body tu >which ble belongi-, does not by any means im- prayer éohimtnj;urate, as far as our abilit:

lè dé
by'LYwb«M a comniunion of rkbldly leinper înd fýeli*iag; but. it, wl'tk'tbe..hôinôur of Him te whom it ii

liéble lord.
jý4û>t *eý. *hatemrthgy a id"Upozi any êthiw th*11 ut The Rmal (4ert ry Collection ait I11

atifying tô leim, tijy: tho reel intel wor,
did"der, f« or ai; grounds, ilàvery itmxplic-abl animodty'ex- will'be wholly appropriâted towards the

gence "in Elikilindi ýth*t thé laté appestwün lbuwf
WM f*Wbbý* n%1tký Md 'lm, ffl pmmhedý hâ istii betweeu the British and eatiadian Westeyatïa, ne t4 very heea.vy respousibilities contracte

rêhI Èreof tbe, "net ablè Sockty ab6vè W we beliéve il tiv ly téri pi à ork.
kê 1 we -puffl iey àîc reîàpec e med e reniein- and ou w

the1ih1Iýýst of frtait Pübti mfttitg* are befb held a e q1iole amount of free-aittilip
hi ftd&w,ý, WhieWýGGd bal ber, ilideed, tha Borne few ye rs. ago a great deal of 'T il

ï6àëh0ffl,1ý wa-éGàm e-,binýl*gj «br",iýem thoim,,Of every quarter; !Mtltrtt Codmtteës'tre forb"094 abuO ieàs heàped upôn Y ù. Rit'hey, then the cmiduc- appropriated does not exceed 15U in al
and which, if- mupîvemalle«tedthe (W am e propoeal has been

à, thedie*tw r~ ttian * #W11iefý1)I -f(W the pvo. a weuld be ptmaetically more e&-t-tüal thniiau the tor: 0( the Wesleyan Academy (n ) College). at -CQ- glad to le that th'

we &M inter- pot4 bourg, by the editor of the Guardùm;-that: gel concurred in 1ý.y the proprietors and less

wff diadpatt the delusion. -rut,-nmèly, that'oüe. animal coltection et the least touipetency. re aý

temor. ýxhould 1 be madeîn, el ChuËch in thé Unitéd.'Kiing- man liaving been charged by him with in ader the Church wholly rauz t Ever

1VMM t4t Min *Iwbi«gW to çhQ»,ýwho were met fýr bis si tuation, and with Weil nigh every fallûlg.

mfvlt«q''«Oüd -ep and doni .ta belialfi-ippear* to be obtaining advocat« About a twelvemonth ago wheu Mr. 111chey uÈder-
iùevery qaurter. But the progress l' Ur Our C.,Uector bai proceeded

I "d -he, 4 thla took a task for whi,1 be was decidedly much more
W43111; of vtàt-ffleto the ment ut the funds of the. Sûïciety is best explained in Eastwards, as intimated in o.ur lattfew e

ioâdý 4W bbcâil4ý:« iticotiipetent,-that of replyiug to our strictures tipon trWI hi$ recep
Il ipsued by ité own offiterg: 

tùýn.will be every rhere sa

us, nowhe-,wi A wret(Jhed production of a Mr. Powell upon Apol
dit 79, p

î1ý inuch more "on, ý Wag »ceo&d t* I"aveq i the Xaý1 lqov' 21 lical Succeeaion,-Mr. Xichey by the saine edîtor"waa
T4. s ieiety is hapl .y ta tente tbat ( ý - 1 COMMON SCHOOL EDUCA'

tel band ir u!i, 1 arins the lui t"ff 0 lauded to the skies u a perfect paragon of leul

1 : 1 monibuý tke cit-rgý<hâvt he« nrganilsioig plans for the have

êW » be > Wadftd,'of- Us ým.A11 Ouca"is l"t >< pg»Chial imocLmioimgi in sevffli and- of every brilliant acquirement. And we Tus Pierrri 01P TUE MENDURS OF

Ciluîtcx oir ENOIAND ANI) IRY.L.4,Nl
fi 1 tde doubt that if the Mr. Scèttt wbo 6 w *tttetë
îfiW-ýf thié xioit RrtùtWW 
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e#es of Canterbury, Yoek, Loudoa, Wýnobestý-- 
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àt-ûourée mighthold men et NflIqur, to us should choose to conenct séitiethiùg' veey bhie' TORU CnAi>. 18, AuD 7>VIC'TOIU,& CH.

cester and Wilitol, LIV, Lintolu, Salisbury, lm& Ripou.
8eý»&Wkh ý&YU« if sur and very hold against. the principles of be Church of HUMBLY SHEWETH;-_

'rheee stéos ilave, beelli taken in oompliancel*jtb the or-
evâ II .fiani -the That your Petitioners heg leave respect

btë of tenfoiàg «*" gent request of their Dincemnt ta the Cierfly teirlespond Elügland, and, arrày thein ùs 't Thirty Reaeons,"' or by

éilpmétilbý- èf to the Steitty"à appea .1 recently tmitatuittvd ti) ýthe4r Bôme siihilir désignation, againgtcoliforniity with thaï eent to your Honolirable Honse, that the:

-,**hîiuh hepaidsoï fheill Lordslllips by tile Archbishops of Canterbury il York.. Church, lie should. find the Éditor of the Guaraun «f their most valuable privîteges, the rig)
'Yril1w. thin the lait Il tûtiulths seýveral:oubàciiptVtng have moch more couipliilàant, complimentary, and obliging '7 their ehikdren *s inembers of the ChmTh

;âà kif -inind. lie: 1A i4n'itiimi» a e name, go -Wi
have been ineromed as fntlbws.-One subserilition bas Thut your Petitioners deprecate, as m

ihan he dit;cov 8 Min ta be now. It is unhaPPily, principles, as accountable bleings, al] yst .e

ti4leliowfikilý,udwrl",6iffiýit,*otebý--teetlf4>r guineàs-.'fburtren to tenýguiriéat, or pousildsl; thrteeL(j six too constantly rèalized in Vractice, that, Whený a coin. which are not basedýon the Christian Reti

bhû' tlin beýfùtvnteie thain:, toi be 40 tou*mbere&,' Atid guineasik twenty-eight to five guineas, sud 1 Il uMer ilve fiton object of rivalry and bitte is to be emshed, therè believe such systems to be, aimost withot:

jhèý *ôrl , jý .to ëollI f with. donations to the amou»It of £6. any.,nation, which bas embraced: the

e imi then a sudden amalga'mation of conflicting andopit iý Jjïàtý «ýrr %lsto &ftticiý guineas, christ;_
in gm 1 includinq one donation of £2 000 and another èf ittow

tà,ý,sii1J less. to lieità Osing parties: on that saine day, like Herod and That your present t
'i Mercy of the The Sný .iety has been requesiei 

to find etergi, 
ýôrd

qualfifled candidates for Ordination, to fflmpy $6voW Pilate, theywill be made friends togethet. able House, that tILýôùgh the. awe for

vfflnt.Curacien in the DioSffl of Barbadots and Guiaua- Ali th transrnutatiýrlt, ôf establishing 'cOMM Schooli in Upper

v. MJWWGemdwhqý Ail l' tions are Io bc uddremd to the So-çretary, 79, téud inito alliance, and or contempf into collipifillent, 18 16 to 184 1, were in some respect& uDeal

1ýeMeWber, 
ritembers of the Church et England, an

when party ajirit or party interest demands the un- from their details, yet, notwitlistal j
X nbetý.,Ije W" bur -Y V11% Cui

Q6 rkt V . . Vffl This' is grgtifying intelligence to the eolQw'*e
uwéè ïï îj -V he ft tnrwtiokk -bis twtd%, righieuus le e,-tencter us very sceptical indeed ai; Were enabied, front the ibsêuét of an

frIbvince in particular; W, 61ch -iiiuýtt agu 
bibi 1 tions, to institute Schoole therdselvea, .

reUX, iuld to ouril lfyhurn-, porty Yeu to the goundness or reality of the 't conversions" which religions principl« vére twoght to
vwl uiwata *w the:,.torm îï., whimb. the w)t«tqr died in # we feart for illiany yearsto coine, be depoindentf6r the he par own

x4ny J t t iei in quesi ion lay el aini toi as giving 'thetti 9, together with such branches ûf secmlar eý

Mr* stew"t. . libt l4rîr.tMhý in niiiiiatmtions of the Church, nutinly apon the bl citle to the peculiat designation which they bear. We themselves judged proper.
lentagpIncy of thisexcelletit Society., Thisapprehen et e i 1dý During this period, (from 1816 to 1841:

itud ala at'Wbiiebell. i eed, more thau 8cejitical as to the validity of

sion is not a little increased frétu the facts siated in were in the bourse of establisbing
such couversionW' when claimed as the fruits of' «ichool in each of their Station&, oi

the touching P"terakl Letter fromr the -]3iabop..,of eetingm, protracted meetings, or revivalé.- y
camp Il otherplaces where they could colli

E c RU it. fi Toronto, which we publisbed last Week. We tannot, Without dw'lliiig upon the gétieýal result of thelle nurnber of pupils, and 4ufficient funds f

lever, br'ng ourselvt'a to bel'eve that the Govem- thnatical exhibitions and utiscriptural devices, as leav- Sèbool-master;-

ment of the MotherCoutitry will allow the uncer That thongh these Schnol Acts were f

'ýM 01UR(4-,- Fýt1DAY, D :CEMBER 20, 1844. ing the subjects of them after a little tinte more dead
of interpretation which unfûrtunateýy atta!ches to cer- to be inconvenient in their operation to

to every thi ng. spirit uni than they were before,-t brir the '%','burch of England, yet your Peti

i tain clautwo in the Act of Parliauient referred toi to
7. 

(1111111y influence upon the weak and iiiisguided Chureh coniplain, becruse the opeuness of theil
defeat its whole spirit and inteutio.n, a» fur ap'the ,,an who, through their instrniiientality, may have abled them, under judiciousûtanagement

interests of the Church in this Dincese: 'mogt places, schools friendil tb the'doci
.«W kyýge been seduced froin the faith of his fathers, is to sub-

Ù*ntýv Howardýchxil. M'Irtil. atlld very sure we are, t1hat the voi;-ýe of public opinion of the Charch of Eûg1al

viilverdty ef 1t"nto. Putoral Vialtellon of the Lord etitute pride and independente for iiieekticâa and lia- That in 1841, an Act was passed. 4
Mmtem in England,,wheii the diïtressing facts of the ease conte

to b mility; to esuse hiii) to speak repr- achfülly and dis. chap. 18, infliuled '*An Àet to repeal cer
Onirer e fully and gmwrally kItiown there, witi deinand dainfully of that whichhad previeusly beeu wound up in nientioned, and to înaý.e furthér Pr,

with the p ài:ntemance of Cc
that justice be duim, and that the interet4t@ of 'the blishmýnt and M

urest feelings and best attacbuients of hie
h of 

National 
Church 

in: one 
of the nobletit 

oftir 
Colonie 

thilonghout 

the Provimvèý"-of 

which

1p: the 4veuwpgmr èf thé 1 t heart; to vilify and ca-st stoneit and dirt, Riq Shimeï ersftfel they have a right tx) eÀ)mplain,
havçan.interratitig account of a public gliail not be Pacrificed tu a legal quibbie. lé

did, upot) the Church of hk; early lave; to jnin with compelled theine by âtringnt enaetnient

" rjmg belli in: the aticieutcitv of yo!14 in England, In.the titeau fime, however,.the distress which this the fànaticaT, the defuded, and the malevolent in ti')wünU a systeni of education which ei

oý1the Sctiety for the Prolialption of the Ços novel state of things lias unhappily treated, alliât be heaping execrationt% apon her tn whom hîs allegiiknèè, 'reTy mention et relig*toià;-

pçI in Fortigà 'Parts'. Aiijotàgýt other disti"guisbed alleviated; and the appem Io the country on belgaïfliif That in cousequence of this ket, an,
pliglited nt -the font 1nd mSre than ouce renewed et

indivi ais presentý was-Lord MoispeTn' li dividualéï who have thulît, by no fault oe theiil tý he alter içt due; to become, in short, a traitor to his P"sed, a1teringsýme tàf iu provisiuns,
'w ý 0'l are placed in a slt ti)u of culiar hanu i pe

biqint çgllçd preij4e ut the. meetiý)& been bronght ilito a fitate of peculiarsuffering, will, we honest 1)rinciplex andlquiek resxilt of the vicious pro- a1ihough c(invinced that rel the V,
iâkffl the iii -r,.- èýxvmsed bititeýelf' inly end lib aliy mponded to as it und educatiiin, and= it to 1

ceits, a latitudinarien in religion and a republiean in 'If ail 80'Il ý.-, à.- f>ke;ý ýh;1Avaý un



j
à

... ....... ...... : j
the pnviotmof au Am imp"4 de in w»M çr odw"aaqm, the repnt4üiàý« e4

Ilýe:sflétký:i6pdîwià6o"ý ce rym là bn*w the Amownible
-ro r]3x, Al>lgm" WM CUARLES uowzzy. roaùi* "d il ýp1VBL1CATffl

The bill wu& Tc&& a 604 times ma, foirbid. that v*. tÉoWd obj«t ta for populàr Reading, on the. mneiptin or Ilbaie rmited fto* Vice The Bon. Mr. Daà»a rosa und obset fla "y body,ýh*t ho vas. il Indu Cl,.,b-ved that t1à BUL sait" 160
xÂoibà agrée-* It:sà,m «mtais the: W" Minute mmeunft sud Cunstità

e iti titie «presses, vm braugti ùp for the purpose of caution- that distinctiffl $boum not ýxý la awqntounts Lenaing L-1-bm!k*, bc.
took, plaS at Portsmouth in tbe'r«mlption. givm:. ta th ing, dujing tjW ýrèfflt &Won, the «t -which imposes a daty of =Mpté té the Lejislative c*uaoit) e« orW160i of the Frp%çb " Pm jiy tbo ealger aum"bry of the uliàral produce W live stock imported into this

upun grie eqmdsmem,. yo we c*onot. hejp viewing tbe pracute of the i clem 4
pûýt, --tegether ;rý e"ey 1wilottrable ent walem. (90

w»ni- province, sxHI it.vffl immdam thut iLsheuld, bu V&wW without 

turýè ialsuùyj Old Testffleùt ïl». uôwvd)

4m4bt" in 1ýMAWlhe@e ""W' to the Coumil. and of the Serip
Nrà the -Bùï%h Rô»l'*Wr, *M& W" added thé forme Ret *001a expift before àûj, MSftre 3 Bisltop Patylek's Parable of, tbe

riy déltyp otbèr*me inai"ve of:& by chamberial
genenù moaiture upon the «bjett of daties could be terminition t'O swamp the legitimwe Wouenec of the Churcla 4 A 11elp .to, 2

-à tbe sadie fûne ftadva du tedount of thé 'AM- lle would, under thm ciýre"stance% move that the Bill ho of £ùgjýnll in ý Legiblative Ce M& Ij (Rti, W - ethe uncffl, sai to «oute tk.0 pas - 5 Pecleiia4"

»»M which. W" twitea ta these. noble -demonstra- ently, and tbat it be rSd. a third âme, 6. The pr"ce or brrvmfne UV* (Wahop xiob).. 1
Rit rend à second time pres effl .. 'éverament WT" nwatsr to level King'i 1 The Lutd'a Frayer (ftoVý1R-. b»d«»bà,.

by wkick ber Majgety the Queen ot Enghnd on
Monday next. 

ego 

Cluirck; (B". X. ChurtOD)

eau sy-t', we 0rigàte,]5ý G jWýT* afteithe delm. >1 fthi aewmingly tua a emod timéý guïd, orderéd 4ti= t4t OM, !& 9iV0ý 0«" ,UMWS«j»Q tO tble .8 The F,.,Iy F,
e Tàles of the litatie, Ir 14'1 4907) - 4

At for a third reding on ugliýday. dW" 61ug i's)diàeuW by any, other t»ud4etudion 11 %berlock on Public Wnrýhfp (EdIted by 4
tot of hie IL, jesty the ring of the, French.

'4ýte £rst professions, to the example con- dl 12 The Fi" Fiztplr" (Ar&7hJegcon K. 4. WillWTf(ýrce) 4
.0tud dsarà whît *i #MSytt to bc out duty in the premises., we W- of ýLlë11flcld (Ildv. ...... b

.y given by your.BkMle*qý baà >30 handsomely taken ASUMBLY.

I#Me on the part of the officara of th» Bteilh Ro"l Nsvy, vOw 0 ftmbte$t Intention Of c4h« W"1040t Xý- Marrisi"s 4 Scripttire Moitory New Teetamelît, (Dr-ýÉoWard) 4

'of maria &,r leaye ta present apetition senst the repli iaffi idtspJ,,or tr«tmbiýsig. iapon the »u«mMÎbiiities 15 Charlet Lev' r (Zy. W. Gmiét) 4

rêturit of Mi. Boulton ta repreeent the city of the TOIWÙM body- ta wbick ke Wants But At tbe: lame 16 Talesof tbe Villà8eý vol. t (Fýèv, P. £ýeaget)-» 4

1w«04 hWý beeà etiiwnýd in t'hie iiçÏt mauner by of -,rrert - Xi hà Won ýq 4&ijýex ci tl, 17 The Art or omtentatent (Rd[tW by PrkWený . - 4

pe a bu Of reéciving a time WC conçoive Q'Urselvet called upon tu pvouft, and la Tales oÉ theVM&ge. vol. 3, (Revý F. E. Pagët)

me baxini pleaud liée >Utanaie majoatyr aýtit the dWis- from Toroutoi bist-it had not yet arrived, and for the in

jetition ph"ýÙy, agsinst the iitu-oduction of " Jamez Morris, Es- 19 pnrut or Arden. (g«. w iQtslol)

&vtmp of Lm preunee on bdwýd'the vésoel whiel boire ÈlïtpSe, afgdi4, the rights .'or the eleçtÜrs of the cify, of whom *b of tbe Third (.4çý

-il de là. Sci _. 
qeiT11ý tothe ta *e.prtj"eeof atlaçv. 20 Itutlltuf, gr Stork«

tim lq of Vice Admb »ey and these testimoniale ee, lie. b14 peti *y hiu, sopedgr, . pieil X. J. wilbertorgè)
v X. himeelf &SWn and signed the tien which 14

bftn'wtmly û4t hy the «bek:Royti Nairy of Franm enW ta -myecb.,big 9qu4 in j" 21 iligtory of tbe png'ibkb rWotniatýon (IL". F. C,

eûme, therefkvre, 3L Ailmirale lu the "me of the uaval wkùàe et jq,.tlm country -enly eligible

Mir. 06*àt ectýd ta tbe reception of -the peîii'loià, it An 
xffll»jb«dý .. i- 111

rZ, 
rboet< " call" te the Courseil would give a 22 Ltvé.s of zwinentPmgilàshiajý,

Impittry body at the hend of wbich 1 have the bonour to wu 19. M'Èrjýý M ne 
Danièentsin Lord

iom tà:»que4 inut, E4mbedty to receile for yoerseif petition intended ta deprive the constitueacy oi 1ýornnto. deèý ànd igi satidaction ta many e loyal besSt tkmugbout W*Xon_.id t iècs,éý thek rmsentatives ia important matters thecojlooy.ýTorogto MOUÀhi. Ïiem. 
Il. Teste)...

tb«4 an mncà et possible ta *.b-mt TheseLivdà ànzeporate volumes, izalk Walton 1
d' W express la 

the Royal 
i'ùveàstigatea-th' 

trial of çontesteif elecilons.- 

tord Falklànd,.

il if . ta *4 digurestt persoau.who were
1 ang;oad% as. *bc It MeeMW te

kib&y. effled .. him. etrange that in a city containing a ýGpulation L,&w ..Sgçi"ir oir U--rza 9th Robon-lq4ltm.. à

Zz 0 go ere ot Que leector have 23 Seletted Letten (.FAUM by ttry. T. Cbambeelaîn) Ë
the foeUngs by of..$P.Wgtâ f 20eOÔO 111114 th cOuld IR rkwigt. 1%0 fanowins Qentlemen were emlled tu the Degm,

tbqbsve choiris actuated, the deeply gisù- 24 Cburch Clavering, or tbe fthéM himter, (1r4y.
bd)en touni M'Ogn the petificil, complainifig cf thé rettitu for -Barrister ut Low.

remembnm« which lut abail preeerve, of the reeepïiàn of - W. laredey

*" bai hom thât ýàiy,.ýnd that the Bon. gentleman himself sh4tild sign and Monday, Nomm&S 41À. 25 A'Visit ta ttto. Eut (Bey. W. Formby) **h nume,-
a given us in. that port oi Great Britain' where i aI?Î(ttion. Th wu semething very strange ah Illustration%

pftsen ere out if. roui

on-ofý."Qr RicSrien1cy Boat&, Alexander NféDiýiiell, Esquite, ver @agie me: the illiepasitelry *Ir sbe Chure
This Mr. guaLLi- Doea the Bon. Member for Leeds question My

l ind, réception, wbieh secordu, go Weil in every respect ii ith Colin Dawson Reid, Esquire, ait ehefflqicoe»ý«f Irerainite, 14A, aing

ce "xi"tn et the reports, of the, perfeM barmoqy' which I niotive? Stùpbtýn M- aule Jarvis, Esquire. Toronto. Dimom 1 ber . 1844.
dr.:GovÀw.-No, ho did not question the Bon. gentleman's

ùm#veiý, whieb. might bc pure enough, but it wàs çerlainly very Anil Tuésdpty, 12th Novemberi--The fè1lowing Genfle-
IY "%lx ocien Minifestai be-tween. the R&tWg* of iLe r

e2z2ýt 
GOVEUNESS.

'e W j4ýitud çxtýa»rdi».ary that any Member of thet Bouse ehould stand up mers were admitted into the Society as Mernbers thereof, andcoûts M Kt thil ti the indelible à or
erstered cm the Bocks as Students d the lAws, théir examîna- ýLADY, accustemed ta TOTION,

very wbiclx ussîteli them. jiit, a petition aigueil by himself alone againéit, the te- lions baidng beenclatwed in the folloming order.

I-Wtougrmulàting myself dout traly M. Adm4*1;ý an be - as Co Y04agtstnd - A '1 il another Hon. Member. In Junior Oc", in a Schnol.
,ned ta become the fa"ful interpreter of thq« oenti- a re

Mr. SOliCit0r 
Genertl 

SHERWOOD 
bOped 

ho Might 
be in. 

spýr4

infi .«t«tn my»elf hippy in huing Îo add thereto the pe,- ju)ged, notwithstalldiDg that he- was an interexted party in the Mr. Willism proudfoot, Mrý- Benjamin Cmming Davy, Taus., CRAMPION, 144, King Street, Toronto.

011%lupMence with:whieh 1 have the bonour te DeýeiN 18, 1844.
faetter before the Housse in making @cme remairke upou the J Rýej.ècids,ý Mr. Fraiicis 'lbooms stewute

humble isPi ýy«tya'orýWary application of the Bon. Member fer the l'hird Mr. Edwý«d B]eviý
the pectiliar circumstaisces under wbýith ýFed't0 England oit bùdaese.BÂffl, York. Frocs mîïýtjW, liCI4 eMr. James W. IL Grthavà. T $qbocr'bçr Inte'ng to les" the pray'a

'"Vice Admirai, Peer of Fraisce, and Secretary that petition had been introduced tu the House, ho coula luit ilidebted t M te rinike immeditat fayrnent sAi
Qf State for the 

0 hi
ýe1p saying that the bon. gentleman opposite huit exhibite(là, CHURCH SOCIETY. ma'y ha'V'e élaime against him te presient the same 1
watit of deliçacy which he.contý,&Iied ho hud not expectcd at hie

ere4w »XiR OP ira .&Xdlgolro» "D 818 VETZO&S SOLDIER& h&nd$. la the tiret place, as bad been rýmsrk 1 ed . by a gentle- The MO'NTHLYGENÊRAL MEETING of the Church

'To the Edit»rýqf the St. Jama*s Chronicie- man who preccdcd hins, out of a population ôf 20,000 soulê, Society of the -Diricese of Toronto. "I be beld at the Society'# Cobouïti Deci 17 th, 18".

ma ait Bouse, 144 King St Toronto, on Thanday the 2ad of Jaxtuary,
pasthgoýthrc>egh the Tower on 1be 5th inst,, it whîch Toronto contained, tbe bon. member for the ThirdRi- ut 3 Welock P. IL M IZS.ý' IRENDERSON begs Ift" to. sam
el bilf-yéarly muster of the trSpolin that g firiends and the publie, thàt @lie continues,

tiq the 14su sir- ding of Yurk bail been apitarently uuàble ta get a single indi-

titon, 1 observed on the right, sud opposite the governor'q Misai to sign a petition against the return of bis (Mr. Sher- BOA#»BR% a limited aumber of Boylt attendit
ý mi, the m.iter iliso of thewarders in their ancient costume. woud's) bon. colleague and himself. and yet a petition had now College. A Tâtor, if required, eu be proe#iid

The Mated MOIÇTHLY M RETING of the Standing Com- the sveaingo.
ghtor the lattir wu truly interestin .g frein the number been prosented by a miembeïr of that Bouse by a man who bad

> the Waïevino medals of distinction that adorned the norote-(M "malle 1 have, and voted againot you') Who at mittee of the Church Society of the Diatese of Toronto, wil
and other r. 

a z lu 0'% a.

fie . »ff Ve Whek at the Society% Houge. 144 King St. Toronto, au ge The Lord Bishop of. Tomio and
461ràl'1114 WhIle. the wWe Rejiment of the kant t a freébolder, (SIr. Small, 1 asin à frecholderl an'l tmday the 28th instant at 3 o1clock P. m.

la 9oý ;rhe 110». the Chief Justice.
At pregent 0'tattýned there'exhibltçd not one. Th have a freehold as yen have, and perbaps-a little botter.) Titos.

ma'" ý'wbat a -" go a few years maltes in, th4 ranks of în (-Mr. Sherwoodi yeu have not.) (Cri" of 1' order," leorder.") Queen Street, Torento,
t.. on P M, Dee. 17, 1844.

&me ithort "e back might lie seen several of thiri He repeated, the petition wav sigurd by a man whom ho knew 1844.

q%4hed TLoment-the Coldstream Gustras-witfs thât not ta be a freebolder (orier)4 and what wu more, the bon. içoiric&-The Quarterly Meeting of the committee of
leman apparen i Idjand sud Victoria Diste,,et Branch of the

rable badge. à. Watetioa medal, dangling st their breaïts; gent tly had aloo been unable ta get sny other the United BC

Rottsolitaryone. Howdifferent the wardem-whom bis member of the Bouse te prevent bis petition, (heur, bear),- Chumb Society, will be held si KiDgetàn, on Tuesday, Xacuaq HE subscriber bat opened a Gentlernan'* Boà:

bu selected, frons the British &=y-geuerallymmitorious Be therefore said, thst wben no petition had been sent ta the ?th, 184,5, at, 3 o1clock P. m. 17 in that delighifully situated bon" Kt the 00

ilk of » officers, who, nu doubt, fought belside bis Bouse by bit (Mr. Sherwood'ii) c«stitsentjý when the hon. T. H. M. BÀz-rLtTT, Secrd". and Wellington Stireetx-
p GenlJemen out Iix1giog in, thebo

111 Many à h&M battlç, &à. few, indeed, whon bréuts gentleman who bas himself signed and presented a patition bu
Kingston, Du. 16tt4 1844. ;t»ý am be aq

t deehrist.ed, withà'tiiilitairy ordèr. been unable tu get another member ta du the latter duty for with býDard or meals, nt ahy time.

ï, that sinte hi@ grâce tank the consUblethi*p d the him, the conduet of that gcntleman W&K unÏustifiable, and (inch
1 we ....D . - NOTICE.-The Annual Meeting oý the Gare and Wel- P.

1826, ho bas given 32 old soldiers thiR office of ww« as ho hid cever expected ut bis bands. He (Mr. Sheiwood) liý»glon D triet Branch Toronto, Bay Street, 12th Nov. 1844.

*Idtoat roceiving any fee, ait hough his pWemàlmft in»- wu* aware tbat the bon. gentleman loi Association of the Church Society of

Ày#ý would have rece'ved no Pe- the Dinceme of ýTorontè, will ho beld in the Sunday School OHN NIMMO, Agent 1bir The 4vew Yorà
Ï"ved Moi. for emeb warder's appointinent; thus " n froih Toronto, unies», indeed, ho were ta write fer one. Ronin (Christ"& Chumb, Hamilton), un Thursday eveniiig the

the noble sum of 96001. ta bis old Peninoulg com- That bon. gentleman knew well, tac, that if ho (Mr- Sherwood) 2ud Jtuumy, 1845o ut 7 opelock, immediatly after Divine RIclimolqD ETKIEI, thrte doots. fflt fium Chi
But bis mainanimity did not rest hem a the stable were ta retara to-morrow ta bis constituent@, bc would bc re- 'Se vice, whieh will be held in the Churdi, commencing Kt 6 T-prot'.

of hisold.catispaignerrý. turned even by au Înemaud majority-he knowis that no Îtsdi- r

t6 Wj*j 1:. hW imm took commmd of the Tower, net only places vidual avewing the politici which tbat bon. gentlemen: &vowl4

b6iéti were 'algo sold hy the conotî&bk&- Some-;,f tbege bas any chance of success inTorontp (bear, lieux). kwasnot, Tbe Albion .................... £1 10 0

*Làcèý formerly state prienns, comiiiiiiing frons lelght. thezefore, with my lippe of turoing him out of hie seat that the T4e Quarterly Meeting or the Menaong Committee' f the i Tbe 014 0 15 a

sîý ig çagh, were oit ber presented ta favouritée, or petition had bçers brought forward ' no such thing; it wu& mort 9ýGýe-named Association, will be held in thý Suridày Schm, 'Chamber'oEdinbargbdiburnal 0 7- 6

e bighest lidder; sa i bat a waider of texsor tw.enty Loassât the hou. gentlemen opposite in strikinir theit election aouïm on Thuraday the 2iid Jànutry, et 12 o1clock (sinon), 4W As the new, volume4 1 of t.heft consmenca

sttàl(L If witbout ruoincy ýor intereit, bad nôt the emmittees (heu, bear). With regaýr4 ta the law of wben the Clergy of the united Diatricts are, expected to. be in ^nf the ye»r,'ljl

atte'iidanice, withaut further notice The 8ecretary roquette -ej ps"ons intending ta become ut

t> th Ërne foithe récýption of gueb petitioréit,
shelter vrithin thegariim''ï- tmim ment reliti'ng e ther oftbe ni, art requestedu und their arders té

ho Mid beavy rents1to 'bii brother w*Aerý th2 lucky owner, etlwûgh the Grenville Aer, which W*15 in lierce ils Upper Ca thst tikfise Clergymen who have not furibizhed bim witb a eipy » goou es pf»mihie.

bîg grace i)ada, did not specify a time in wbich sueh petitions should be If their Annual Parochial lieportil, will do #a us Rixen ne Meihie.

wres ', -_ t 
Toront», 28th Ner, 1844.

Part tif 'hi# little pdosee. The moment however,
4pig» ftquainttd with thils traffic, ho îssued ordert thm e te- meived; yet a standing rule of the Hom;e bail done mo, &ad he J. Gý&MBLic Gz»-Dre, Serrésary-

41 IbiOn Mi«11týbe made amoibgât the whole body. giVî;ng was satiefied. that no one in the Heuxe arquainted with the

proportionitte share, with directions, that tbey 1 usage of Parlismentin sucli cases, could rise ils bis place and KIDILAND SÉSONS holding Mortga"s un Real. Eswe,

iod P) âýa"QId ait reAde witbisi the gat":tbf the fortrees. These kind attempt ta support the reception of the petition on the fifteenth The Members of this A"ociation wm r"petifally reminded p tu dispose of the mat. (if not of long date
ulil, in 11ýý'àf the noble douor i-hautcl be made kriown tu the public, a's day of the Session. thst the next meeting will behrid D.V,) at tbe residente (if purchaser by elling st the adieu of B. IR Jitea.
Dm 4 The opinion of the Spea1w baving been câlleil

la the army; it Win, ne doubt, cause ensulwien amongst for- the Rev. P. ShWey, Newbufgh, on ýWednefiday the 8th, and Tormisto Cily.

I$ftlltlal pari of our artuy, the non-coramisiiianed tifficers, The Hori. TaÉ:SPE,&Kait rose and stated ta the Ht)à-e. that Tkur#day the 9th of Janutry nexe. Upper CanMdi4 Commercial, and 4àoiý Bank 8

beconte wort4y of ouch un sppý,irjtnietit by tlicir good co:- the Grenville Act, which providçd for the trial of contested 'SALTEEtIÇ GMXS, Sogretar> IMbd Sérip bOught alid sold.
du&-, a - Mohawk Parmuage, 12th Dec, 1844.

AM$ tu, your mont obedient servant, elections in Upper Canada, contained no provision fixitig the HENRY E. ly

an A VET&RAN OP TH£ PniçlNsu" lime for the prosentation of petîtions; there was, therefore, ne Novem4r, 1844.

hilq - writteu lew (in the subject; but a standing raie bail been 130MI9 DtgTBTCT CLERICAL ABSOCIATION. Oeueral
Àt* Acr.-Tbe report of the SeWet Committee of aàoikted in . 1829, ý by which it was Ma& imperative that such BThe neît Meetin of this Assoclotion will be beld, God jrjryILLIAMý HE.p jjjtN (leste Regiàtrar 1
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